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With the development o f soc iety, the cr imina l behavior becomes 
divers ified, secret, organized and inte lligent gradua lly, the way of 
invest igat ion deve lops subsequently and new ways of investigat ion turns up, 
such as the Encouragement Invest igat ion. Although our law doesn’t offer the 
Encouragement Invest igat ion lega lity definite ly, a great number of actions 
which is in nature the Encouragement Invest igat ion exis t in the jud ic ial 
practice. As a kind o f effect ive invest igat ion means, the Encouragement  
Invest igat ion has a specia l advantage of detecting specific crimina l cases and 
is a powerful tool to fight aga inst crimes and protect human r ights. However, 
it can cause many problems if used illega lly. In order to make full use of its 
advantages and avo id its disadvantages, it’s necessary to put the 
Encouragement Invest igat ion into the legal track, regulat ing and direct ing it  
with law, to ensure its lega lity and appropr iateness. There fore, beginning with 
its de finit ion, the author analyzes its va lue and defects, then introduces the 
Encouragement Invest igat ion S ystem in United States, Germany and Japan 
subsequently, and demonstrates the necessity and feas ib ility to set up our 
Encouragement Invest igat ion S ystem suffic ient ly. In the last, the author puts 
forward the legis lat ive design setting up this system in our country in the hope 
that this can serve as a modest spur to motivate someone e lse to come forward 
with this va luable des ign and push forward the legis lat ive progress of our  
country. 
This paper cons ists of three parts: the preface, the text and the epilogue, 
and the text is d ivided into five chapters.  
The chapter 1 analyzes the meaning and characterist ics of the 















with the Temptat ion Invest igat ion.  
The chapter 2 analyzes the advantages and disadvantages of the 
Encouragement Invest igation, which is good for us to make va lue cho ice. 
The chapter 3 introduces the Encouragement Invest igat ion System in U.S., 
Germany and Japan, provid ing re ference for the sett ing up this system in our  
country. 
The chapter 4 makes a deep analys is of the necessity and feasib ility to set 
up our Encouragement Invest igat ion System and provides theoretica l basis, 
legal basis and practica l basis for the construct ion of that system. 
The chapter 5 puts forward the legis lat ive design sett ing up 
Encouragement Invest igat ion System in our  country and sets up relie f channel 
for the Encouragement Invest igat ion of anomie looking forward to realize the 
dual goa ls of cracking down on crimes and protecting human r ights in the 
same time.  
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